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New Cottons !A Golden Wedding-The Acadian. THE LAST RESO wMR AN!) MRS. ROBERT W 8TARR CEL 
KBRATH THE FIFTIETH ANNIVER

SARY OP THEIR MARRIAGE.
UOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAR. II. 1910.

A som.-wHat informal but very 
pleasant gathering was held on Mon
day evening at the residence of Mr. 
and Mr». R. W. Starr, of this town, 
on the occasion of the fiftieth an 
niversary of their marriage. The 
high place the worthy couple 
the community and

A public meeting of the citizena of 
Wolfville is to be held in Temper 
a nee Hall 00 Tuesday evening of next 
week. The meeting will be an inl

and it is to be hoped

#***

We are opening this week our first shipment 
of New Spring Cottons. Notwithstanding the 
advance in wholesale prices we are able to 
give you nearly every line at last season’s 
prices.

Fine Shirtings in Cambric Finish at toe, 12c, 15c and 17c per yd. 
See our special line of American Shirting, no dressing, very firm cloth, 
at 15c per yard. New White Shc-etings from 25c per yard up 
New Pillow Cottons in 40, 42 and 44 inch (both plain and circula

Print Cottons—1 Case Mill Ends, extra heavy and wide, reg 
12c quality, for 10c per yard. Fine English Prints, wide and fust 
ors, at 14c per yard.

When all else failed, the Doc! 
said, "Ini Fruit-a-tives"

And" Fniit-a-tiv8s”cured Mrs. Cad

àportant one 
there may be a full attendance of the 
citizens. We believe that the gather- hold in

-
he would like to see a Phonograph in every home in the 
land. SO WOULD WE, and we’re doing our share 
towards the good work, having placed a large number of 
them this year. They certainly are splendid machines, 
and along with the amberol (4-minute) records make tip 
a musical combination that's hard to equal.

n of three
jug together of citizena to talk over 
matters pertaining to the wellare of 
the town cannot fail to be pr 
of beneficial results. Two important 
matters will be 
this meeting bo 
lully explained by member» of the 
council. The scheme for street im
provement, at least, will command 
the attention of citizens, and should 
be sufficient to call ont an Interested

shown by the present 
very appreciative addrissea, one from 
bis immediate friends prepared by the 
Rev. R W. Dixon, one from ibe 
Board of Trade, prepared by Mr. J. F.

and the third by

od active
I

for discussion at■P
tb of which will be <Herbin, president, 

the Fruit Growers of N. S., prepared 
by their president, Mr. E E Arcbi 
bald. This was acccmipfinied4>y a sub
stantial pur*e of gold sovereigns 
amounting to seventy dollars.

Robert W. Starr was born in Sep-

nuary 81sr, 1910.RT, Ont., January 81ar, 1910. 
“About March 1st 1909, I was taken deathly sick with Stomach Trouble, 

Backache and General Breakdown. I failed from 125 pounds down to 80 pound 
was confined to bed for eight weeks, and was unable to eat or keep anything«8* 

all the time.

Pl.ANTAGXX

is unable to eat or keep anything on B
The doctors eaid they could <lo nothin 

doctor» told me "to try I’ uil-g-tivtt

r.)confined to b _
lacb, vomiting nearly all the time. I ex 

aa employing different physicians, 
and. as a last resort, one of the

ll

for me and, as a last resort, one ui 111= « 
they would not cure me, nothing would' .

attendance.

;tember, 1830, «t Starr's Point, Corn 
«alii*, this county. The Starrs were 
among the origional settlers of Corn 
wallis. and have held their grants 
since 1760. Major Samuel Starr, the 
founder of the Nova Scotia branch ol 
the family, was a native of Connect!

I is ent, then a British province, and was 
ctoTt ,,AKllilr of tFë"1 râfcfec, ol 

this sketch. He look an active part 
in the defence of the province during 
the revolutionary war, dying in 1799 
at an advanced age. Robert W. Starr 
was the son of Richard Starr, and of 
Tarnor Troop, who was a native ol 
Bridgetown, and a member nl a very 
old family long settled in Nova Scotia. 
At an early age he entered upon the 
cultivation of the extensive larm at 
Starr * Point,

The Canadian Magazine for March 
contains two valuable articles on 
transportation. The first ia entitled 
‘The Welland Canal,’ and deals with 
the history of this important water
way and its relation to the water
borne commerce of Canada. The

entitled
Supremccy.’ It gives an accéunt of 
the new Erie canal, and tells what its 
building will mean in the fight for 
commercial supremacy. The fact that 
$ioi,000.000 is being spent 
canal by the State of New York 
should be sufficient to induce Cana 
diana to seriously consider the situa
tion. There is also a very picturesque 
desciption by a Canadian lady, Mis. 
Fred A. Hodgson, of bull fighting in 
Mexico, and Mr. Harold Sands con
tributes a fascinating account of the 
Silver King mine at Nelson, British 
Columbia. All of these articles are 
well illustrated. Short stories are

My husband bought “ Frult-a- 
from Mr. Arthur Koleau, merch 
Planta genet, and I started takinj 
at once, and intide 0/ ten days, 
able to leave my bed. My stoma 
strong and I could eat and rets 
food. 1 gained rapidly and eoe 
my usual good health back « 
today I 'Weigh as much as
1X1 MTrercxTtKWT

COMB IN AND TALK IT OVER.

A. V. Rand, Agent for Wolfville
and vicinity.

New Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Linens, Ducks

«7»»»*® tMtr-vrorffTOfe-
"Ttmtolan.”

by Ernest Cawcrolt, and 
•the Ff/ftt

frp.
for Commet

Even the doctors are recommendmg1 
“Fruit-a-tives". They realize Dow 
that these wonderful fruit Juice tablet» 
will poaitively cure all StopaSi 1 
Troubles, Indigestion and Dy*pae»ia— 
and they are using "Kruit-e-litas" In 
their practice.

Few people realize the vital Impor
tance of keeping their blood pure.

Met launxnt cadieux Impure blood Is......................
Stoma* h Trouble, because It Is fi 

the blood that the stomach obtains the fluid which digest» food. When the Ll 
is laden with impurities, the disolving fluid (or Gastric Juice) will be Impure. 
These impurities may come from a congested liver, from Constipation, from weak 
kidneys, from an Inactive akin, or from all four. Naturally, the ordinary 
“digestive powders" end"pepeln tablets" will not cure the trouble, because they 
only help to dissolve the food—they do not go to the seat of the trouble. "Fruit- 
a-tives" ia the greatest remedy ever diHcovered for all forma of Indlgestloa, 
Dyspepsia and other Stomach Disorders, because "Fruit-a-tives" la unequalled aa 
a blood-purifying medicine. “Fruit-e-tivee" acta directly on the liver, regulates 
the bowels, strengthens the kidneys, stimulate» the akin, and thua rida the whole 
system of ell Impurities. “Fruit a-tlves" will positively cure you of any kind Of 
Indigestion. "Fruit-a-tives" Is sold by all dealer» at 60o a box, 8 for $2.50 or 
trial alee, 25c. If you ere unable to obtain "Fruit-e-tlvee" conveniently, do not 
accept substitutes but send to “Frult-a-tlree" Limited, Ottawa and the regular 
alee package» will be mailed you, postpaid, on receipt of price,

kr Talk is Cheap.
' 2 Cases English and French 
Wash Goods, Fine Wool Dress 

Goods, Laces and Silks.

d
1

a our New-Wall Papers. The largest stock in Kings county, 
from 4c. a roll up. Every one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 
Deorations. We carry everything needed to make your house look
•lid.

occupied by hi* 
which he cleared and planted 

finally transformed into
the finest fruit farms in the province 
For a number of years he seivtd in 
the militia, reliiing with the rank ol 
major. One of the original founders 
of the Kings County Fruit Grower»’ 
Association, he haa twice held the

house Points 
floor Wax 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellao

floor Points 
Brushes 

Alobostlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

floor lock 
hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Ware

Bargains in Laces
3000 yards, Special 
prices 3c, 5c and 7c 

tlie yard.

ol Mew Em
broideries.

contributed by Viras Sheard, W. E.
E liott, If Adolph Gerard, W. Lacey 
Amy and James Lawler. Mr. Amy's 
contribution, which ia entitled "The 
Picture Puzzle,* is atrong evidence 
against the stateimnt that there 1» in 
Canadian writers no sense of humour.
Good verse is given by Professor 
Grorite He,bett Cl.rke, Doctor A, l'a» keen principally 
thor Wentworth Eaton, j Edgar Mid eethlialaatlr; and nicceulol trail grow- 
dleton, Alan Sullivan. May Auatia|er, and ia »l pre»ent one ol our lead- 

ing experts in apple raising. His 
services for many years past have 

and at the

See our New Blouses from 50c, to $4.00 each.
see#

Blockings Woodenworeoffice of president. He has also been 
president of the Wolfvil'e Board of 
Trade, is a justice of the pence and 
was lor many years warden of St 
John's church. Cornwallis. Mr. Starr 

known as an

Hockey Note».The Reviewer.
Roller Blinds instock or made to order. Leave your orders for 

Paper Hanging, Painting, tike., before the rush. Phone 86.Last Friday night the Wolfville 
hockey team were defeated at Wied- 
sor by the Swastika*. by the score ol 
7-1. Considering that the Wollville 
boys had the weakest team they had 
had this season, they put up a good 
fight.

The game between Wolfville and 
Lunenburg, which was advertised for 
Wednesday evening, 
place owing to the failure of the latter 
team to put in an appearance.

The 'undefeated' Swastikas, of
Windsor, the champions of the W. N. On every $1000 you have your farm mortgaged for you pay
8. A. H. L., met their Waterloo on ago per year, nnd in 15 years have paid $900 in interest,
Tuesday evening *t Dartmouth, when
ihey «.re dviv.ied by th. d. b. c\a. still owe the original amount borrowed.
septette by the score of 4-1 Tbfo
g.me win the lut nf the le.gu, NOW. if you >'“d P»M “» the name «mount tor Hie nine term
games, nnd leaves Windsor the wlo *
ncr ol the trophy, with five games lu 
their credit, out mote than

IDEAL AND DESTINY, 
peop 

C ill
pie scofl at the purely 

1 1 bought and purpose. 
We laugh good naturedly 
dreamer who pictures a vision ol the 
future wheie all evils 
We sie compelled to believe, how- 

thut the 1 cal issues of life are

J. D. CHAMBERS.idealieli
at the Wofville Decorating Co.eliminated.l/)w, and Eric Brown. %Orchard and Garden ini»"*» •» constant i«m 

March. more practical, FARMERS! ! !provincial exhibition of the three 
maritime provinces, and at many 

Prune fruit trees, shrubs and bar-1 other plates, lie has also been a 
dy roses. Graft fruit trees with bettor frequent contributor to the hortivul- 
varietles. Prepare for spraying. Sow tural journals and has taken a very 
seeds of tomatoes, cauliflower, etc., active and prominent part in all pub 
in the hotbed. Start flower seeds in lie busine*a in conuectio* with the 
boxes in the house. Re pot gerani
ums. ferns and other plants for su 
mer decoration.' These are some 
the things that gardeners and fruit 
growers can do this month, according 
to the March issue ol The Canadian 
Horticulturiet. Among the contribu
tors In this fsene

BLAZING THE WAV FOR

Spring
Importations

did not take
It Is quite true that in many casea 

the dreaming of the dream diaplnces 
the doing of the deed, which ia ea 

existance and comfort.

:
aential to
It is ever a question whether any 
man should folk his ideals st thedevelopment of fruit raising in hi* 

own province nnd elsewhere. A great 
render of
possessing a wonderful memory foi 
old family traditions, Mr. Starr I* 
deeply and widely versed in the his
tory ol Kings county lor the last 

nnd « hall. Hfs host ol

expense of hi* Inmily or paint pretty 
pictures of the future when preventi
ve ugliness confronts him In the 
present That if truly practical which 
dealu with the immediate preaent 
seeking to eradiate the defects of life.

of historical records and

You would have paid off not only the Ip- 
tereet but $660 off every $1000 borrowed. 1Runic* century

Watts. Watervllle. N. S.; Mr. G. N. (fiends throughout the province will 
Gordon Mi-Keen, Milford, N. S.; Mr. i be pleased to know that he is in ex 
J. C. Gilman, Fredericton, N. H ; and j «lient health, and still tnkea a keen 
Mr. J. A. Moore, Hazt-lbrook, P. It, 1. interest in horticultural matters. 

Among the many topics discussed In i860 Mr. Starr was married b>

Min*
1 tZ-t us not, however, he too prac
tical in the common sense of the 
term. Let us know that there is great
er wealth than gold, greater treasures 
than buildings and bank accounts, 
greater aims than merely bulking 
Urge. The real Canids can never 
be pictured or interpreted in material 
tu me. These me but the shell of its 
existence not vital to U$ reality nor 
representative of Its life.

Nine Canadian Rhode SchdMiB,'de 
(rated the Swiss, German, 1 
English and other teams at tl 
peau Championship Tourna 
Lea Avant», Switzerland. T 
adians did not lose a game end air 
holders lor one year of a fine 
tlon of trophies. The play*
Munro (Capt ). Nova Scotia; 
Msnroba; Daly, Prince Bdfll 
land; Ystee, British Col unit 
Prince Edward Island; Iligg 
foundlend; Rive, New 
Lanctot, Quebec; Leitcli, P 
ward Island.

Think this over. We offer other advantages ; send for Folder.

•»**
The Eastern Canada Savings & Loan Co., L’td,

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Shaffner & Tufts, Agents, Kcntvillc, N. S.

are lime sulphur vs. Bordeaux lot | Rev. |ohn Slorrs, rector ol Cornwall!*
spraying, low-headed peach trees. I and Holton, to Miss Sara Belcher, 
kind of apple trees to plant, raspberry (laughter of Colonel Belcher, of Hali 
culture and the growing of tomatoes, fax and Cornwallis, known through 
onions, potatoes and cauliflower. The ! out the province sa the first publisher 
leading Article tells how fruit grower* j of Belcher's almanac. When about 

make the concentrated lime i-ul sixteen years of sgc her father moved 
to Cornwallis where he died. Mrs. 
Starr is held in high estimation by a 
very large circle ol friends and rela 
lives, and is a lady of singularly eati 
niable character. For many years she 
has taken a very active part in church 
affairs in Wollville. Their family ia

»toad at Starr's Point; Percy, also en 
gaged in fruit raising in the same 
neighbor!! jod; Florence, the wife of 
Harold D'Almalne, a native of Eng
land, and Gladys, at home with her 
parent*. An intereating lact In con
nection /with Mrs. Starr'a wedding id 
that the three bridesmaids on that oc
casion are all living. They are Mre 
Win. Clarke, Bedford; Mrs. Roes 
Chlpmso, of Cornwellls, and her sis
ter, Mrs. Charles Smith, Kentville. 
Mrs. Cblpman la a eieter of Mr. 
Starr's. Thk Acadian adds its con
gratulations-to Mr. and Mrs. Starr's 
very extensive circle ol warm friends, 
and takes much pleasure In express
ing its hopes that they may be long 
spered to each other.

Stock-taking is now on. Up to the 
first of March we will give you special 
discounts on all

IO.

iiir. Public Meeting !The many friends ol Mr. Laurie I). 
Cox, a former graduate of Acadia, 
will be Interested in the following 
paragraph from the Ware, Mass.,

*;Let us welcome the dreamer and If 
It -be that his family suffers let us 
help him out. We ll we already met 
many auch during a not over-long 
lile time.

pbur wash at home.
Amateur gardener» will find much 

te interest them in articles on prun 
ing rose bushes, sowing garden seeds, 
hardy shrubs, peonies, annuals, tree 
planting, polyanthus and many oth
ers. The issue is well illustrated. 
Samples of The Canadian Horticul
turist may be had on request. It ia 
published at Peterboro, Out.

Town of Wolfville.
A public meeting of the Ratepayer* 

of the Town of Wollville will be held 
in Temperance Hall, ol this towu, on

Tuesday, March 16th
•t eight o'clock p. in., for the pur 
po§e of authorizing the Town Council 
if deemed advisable 10 apply to the 
Legislature for the power to bor 

Flrat. $3000 for the purpose of In
stalling a "new heating plant in the 
public rcheoi building;

Second $10,000 for purposes of 
street Improvement.

Only those will be qualified to vote 
at this meeting who have been as 
sensed lor real or personal property or 
Income and whose rates and Ihxph ol 
all kinds have been fully paid three 
days before the dste of the meeting 

By order.
A. K. COLDWELL, 

Town Clerk. 
Wolfville. Msrch 4th, 1910.

Dry Goods 
and Clothing.

Intercollegiate De
The intercollegiate debate |

King's and Acadia takes place 
lege Hall at Wolfville, Pi Id 
ntng. Mar. 18th, at 8 o'clock.

The resolution, 'That the j 
be extended to woman,' in to 
ported by the Acadia team, 
taking the negative. Mr. 1 
Acadia'a leader, lea veteran 
platlorm. this being his third 
the inter collegiate team. He 
supported by Mzssre. Kiersti

King's claim» to be sending out the 
strongest trio abe hae bad f<
Mr. Cblpman, who la lew

The St. John Sun and Star, morn- King**, 1* eo experienced 
ing and afternoon paper. Isaued under wbl,e b>, oolleagues, Travt 
one management, has been purebaaed | noutden, ere men well vers 
by the owner# of tbe Telegraph and flr,
times. The change will take effect Tbe Mends of both colli 
March i9th. C P. Crandall, eldest looking forwetd to the «dot 
aoo of Mr. Noble Crandali. editor ol œucb interest. This le lea 
tbe Sun, wl l It is sa d have a poet- ,be lec, that Acadia has not 
tlon on tbe Halifax Echo, feoted debgte during the

•Lanric D. Cox, son of Superin
tendent of Schools G. W. Cox, who 
la asaociatvd with T. Glenn Phillips, 
the large landscape architect in De 
troll, gave a lecture before the social 
science club in high school hall Mon
day afternoon on land sc.ide archi 
lecture. Bach member of the club 
wan allowed to invite a guest. The 
paper by Mr. Cox has been so high
ly commended and the requests for 
Its publication eo numerous that the 
News will print next week tbe por 
lion of special local interest to which 
Mr. Cox haa kindly consented. '

To Canada to day come* 0» never 
to nation before ihc challenge of the 
ideal. Brought Into being at the last 
era of lime when other nation» have 
lived their lives failing became of 
their materialistic surrender, we bave 
the opportunity to at last realize tbe 
ideal, to make nationally concrete the 
vialon of a thousand dreamers of tbe 
past who aaw ant'd the imperfection» 
and evlla ol their owu time a clear 
vision ol what their country would 
sometime be This i* the challenge. 
This is our chance.

rl
occupying the old home- r'

r«ee

We have some close prices to offer 
you on Cotton Blankets, Quilts and 
Under Clothing. A few Men’s Fur 
Coats at a bargain. Our Drop-head 
Sewing Machine is guaranteed for ten 
years. Price less than the regular old 
style machine.

Our «ucccaa in the past ha* been a 
aitn to merit your confidence, thercb 
a spring business larger and

Sleeping Draughts
And Soothing Mixture».

»gs

the
A mother should never give her 

child a sleeping draught, soothing 
mixture or opiate of 
on the advice of a

bly
any kind except 
doctor who has

ad

seen the child. All these things con
tain poisons and on overdose may 
kill the little When you give 
your child fleby's Own Tablet» you 
have the guarantee of a govirnmenr 
analyst that this medicine does not 
contain one particle of opiate or nar
cotic and cannot possibly do barm — 
but always do good. Tbe Tablets 
promptly cure all stomach, bowel and 
teething troubles, and give healthy,

I sleep. Sold bv medicine deal-i 
eta or by mail at 25 cents a box from i , When 
The Dr Williams' Medicine Co., | you get a 
Brockville. Out.

/ for There will be. D. V., a public tern- 
ptrenee meeting lu tbe Temperance 
Hall next Monday evening, 14th lost., 
to be eddreeeed by Dr. Cbipm 
Grand Pre, Rev. I. D. Bpldetl, of 
Kentville, and Rev. Mr. Titus, of 
Port William». This, It may be ex- 
peeled, will be an interesting 
■Ion, and to wblcb all are cordially

ter,
Bii: end

tbe
satisfied 

Dy blazing 
x tensive

hi iv. We
the wny for 

than ever.Cash Store.With in >n -

About Bills.
yyu buy a list of noceries.
bill with the goods There 

I ia no offence intended, It la nlmply a 
! memorandum representing the extent 

Prof, Maglll, of Dalhonsie Univer- of your iudebtedneas—an Intimation 
■ity, has been appointed to tbe re that settlement |i in order. If for any 

bk position of chairman of the | reason von do not settle at the time, 
Royal Commission recently appointed ! you «ill h preset 
by tbe government ol the province of nnother bill If the stoic'» terms

caab, and you fail to settle within 
galion into the owociship and opera- thirty days, interest may be added, 
lion of grain elevators. Prof. Magill u jfl no aff.ont at all-only busiueae. 
leaves Mali ax towards tbe end ol n the account were not rendered you 

t of Id might forget that you owed it, or for
get the amount at any late, 

it is pait of the me:
Mll business duty to presei 
i,,. K the same with a pape

We have now In stock new
;5*Ü-*Lc.“niy."’.’. pi°n“1' "pCUfob printing at . . .1 f

*

by W.W. M«yo. II ««.found 
nty-one y«»r» ego to provide 
lloo (Of dly boy. «boro p«. 
mid col cootrol lh.ro, or who 

I'M* by ro.gUlf.tM. Thrre

MITCHELL’S SHOE S C. W. STRONG Y, LIMITED“The Store of Honest Value*."

Small Profits and No Misrepresenta
.'Live and L.t Uy«" to Our Mono,

Wolfville, Dec. roth.

The wood.o betk Gol.eo Rod. 513 
ton. regtolcr, built by 8. Co,, KUfg.- 
port, N. 8., I. ia»!, omnff by C„pt.

N.6.

i« 39 s■ V—y oceu

ninf
- I

offer you High Grades of Shoe* at tbe Very Lo' 

Men's Lace Boot*, good quality *tock, $1.50. %

i s plain 
bill. Itz
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